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ESA LOVE
AND SUNSHINE
TO ALL MY KANSAS SISTERS
Teresa Stevens, Joyce Dial,
Sandy Owen and Nan Wilcox
for a very informative and fun
afternoon. I would highly
recommend' these miniworkshops to everyone.
Please
call
on your
Roadrunners... they
have
excellent programs
and
materials.
I'm hoping to attend -Zones
5, 6, 10 and 11 in September
and Zones8and 9 in ONober.
The time is drawing near for
the Fall State Board Meeting
and the Tea and Tour at the
Institute ofLogopedics.This is
such a grea t weekend!
Saturday, Oct.29,I'll be riding
GERIBENTON
a bicycle (along with 7 other
The sun HASand IS shining energetic sisters) to help the
in Kansas! I hope your children at the IOL. Please
summer
was fun and support this fun and most
refreshing and I wish you worthy project. The decision
to leave Saturday night
open
much happiness for tile Fall.
1.-1
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FORTHESUNSHINEOFTHEIRSMILES
With the Dawn, A New
Beginning, and with the
beginning of the year I find I
have so many things to share
with you. The first important
dates are October 29& 30,
1983. A weekend full of activities for all ESA members.
We'll start the weekend with
the Annual Bike Ride, being
held at the new playground
area, at the Institute at 1:30
P.M. Eight of your state officers and board members will
be riding for the children, and
wouldappreciate your support
both by. your presence and
sponsoring your favorites in
their ride. The evening is open
for you to enjoyWichita, eat at
your favorite dining spot, or
go shopping. Sunday morning
will find all welcome to the
State Board meeting held at
the Canterbury Inn, followed
by the Tea & Tour at the IOL.
This starts with an I!!:

T.I.E.inE.S.A.
the IOL-ourgoal being $50,000
TALENT, IDEAS, ENfor their 50th anniversary. I
THUSIASM
- ENERGY,
ask you to consider doing one SERVICE,ACTION
more thing extra, make one
more item for the November
Who'sgot it? YOU
shower, Or' have one extra
Whowants it? ME
Where is it? -ESA
project to help us reach our
goals. I'm asking the chapters
for news items on projects
That's right gals, you've got
they have had or have coming it and I want it. Your talent~
up for a newsletter to chapters ideas, enthusiasm, energy,
and I need ideas on money service, and action. You can
raising projects ti!at you feel get all that and much more by
other chapters could benefit running for an office and
from for a booklet to be serving on a commjttee -on
compiledfor state convention. your ESA State Board. Think
It has been a "dry" summer about it now, don't be left out,
and, the philanthropic bank get with it and get it on. Let's
account reflects this -also, so TIE this great organization in
hop~fully,as thebusinessyear ESA together withaH the
starts in your chapters you talent, ideas, enthusiasm, .
will give some thought to energy, service and action we
donations to the IOL. If you can find. Competition is
have a special area for this healthy and is needed and
money just let me know. I'm ESA WANTS YOU in
counting on all ofyou to help, I whatever area you feel you
know we can do it because can serve.
_
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was so exciting. For the 3rd
year in a row, Kansas had the
largest vote with 206total. We
had 110paid chapters and 1656
paid members. There were 697
ESA members registered. We
were so proud of Joan Friend
for being elected WorkshOp
Coordinator and also<forher
excellent revision of the IC
Constitution and By"Laws.
Congratulations also 'toSue
~eckham for being elected
Vice Chairman of the ESA
Foundafion Board. Anne
Fields Langenfeld, a past
Kansas State, ~resident, was
elected to the ESA'Foundation
Board of Directors and is the
current treasurer.' It was
really art honor for me to
represent.
our Kansas
membership and to' meet
many new friends as well as
renew past friendships.
I hope everyone is thinking
RUSHand participating in the
ESA - It's, Magic campaign. It
was really great ,to see 24
Kansas "First Magicians;'
listed in the September
Jonquil. Congratulations to
these girls for pledging a new
member.
My travels are just getting
underway and this last
weekend I attended the Zone4
meeting and picnic in
Manhattan. Everyone had a
great time and the food was
delicious. It was really riice to
see Jean Beetem once again
feeling her perky self. Goodto
have you well, Jean!' Zone 5
hosted a Mini .Roadrunner
Workshop Sept. 10. It was
great!
Thanks
to

J--.L
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of entertainment was made so
that committees would have
time to' meet. Perhaps your
committee might want to have
a "food, fun and rap" session.
The executive board has many
items to discuss and I wanted
to leave time to take care ofall
the business at hand a,swell as
to be available for anyone
individual who may have an
item to discuss. My room will
be the official H~spitality
Room and I invite,each of you
to stop in and share some
refreshments
arid visit.
Sunday morning is the
General Board meeUng and
this is opento ALLmembers. I
willhave a special surprise for
the chapter (other than Zone
5) that has the largest attendance. This would 'be an
excellent time to get your new
members involved and give
them an insight to what ESA is
all about. The Tea and Tour at
the IOL is always an inspiring
and educational afternoon.
What a nice time to say hello
to the IOL staff and meet new
sisters.
I just received word that
Myre Starr, Past IC President
and current International
Director,
is at home
recuperating
from heart
surgery. I'mcsure IViyrewould
appreciate a card from her
Kansas sisters. Her address
is: Myre Starr, 718Red Oak,
Ponca City, Ok, 74601.Also,
Beverly Shaddy, News &
Views Co-Editor, has 'a new
address in Parsons: Beverly
Shaddy, 518 Maple Crest,
Parsons 67357. Bev is in-

formative program in the
Chapel at 1:00",followed by
tours of the facilities and a tea
and reception line of the State
Officers hosted by Zone5. We
will again have the November
shower for gifts to the Institute, lists of needed items
have 'been sent to all chapter
presidents and zonechairmen.
Weare still collecting Campbell labels and I feel this is an
area we can really expand in
so please save your labels fQr
the IOL. I'm planning on a
great weekend in Wichita and
hopeyou can be there.
" The REACH F,OR THE
STARS, challenge is Jor all
chapters, and is divided by
zones, This is a contest to
encourage participation in
working toward our goal for

Kay Ross
2nd Vice President
.~~~

1st Vice President

.

$3for 1 FORTHEDISASTER
FUND
At this time, the Disaster
Fund has' a sizable-appearing
reserve fund. BUT just a few
'over 200 full claims would
wipe it out if a natural disaster
were to hit a heavily populated
area. If we can'get the reserve
high enougli, we can operate
in a typical year off the interest.
Put the Disaster Fund on
your list of contributions. This
might'be the year when one or
more of your members might
have a need for financial
assistance. If youhave made a
contribution, you will have no
qualms about filing for
assistance. Remember that
this financial assistance does
not have to be repaid!
Mygoal this year is "$3for 1
for the Disaster Fund". This
just simply means that 50~a
member is no longer adequate
to meet our needs. I'm asking
that you consider $3 per
member for your contribution.
If this is not possible, certainly
any amount given will be
greatly appreciated!! Make
checks payable to "ESA
Disaster Fund".

PROCEDURES
FOR
FILING...your
chapter
president should 'have a
current DF form in the
Chapter Handbook given out
at state convention. Make
copies ,and complete ALL
information and mail 5 copies
to>me."State Disaster Fund
Chairman. ALL information
asked on the application
MUST be completed! Additional pertinent information
would be helpful to include.
The more details given enable
the committee to make a more
correct determination of the
amount of assistance to
'award. PLEASE use'the new
form and destroy all old forms
that may be in your files. Be
sure your chapter president
has signed all copies of the
application.
WHO'S ELIGIBLE TO
APPL Y.. .active members,
members at large, Life Active
members and a member who
has become.inactive no more
than 1 year prior to the
original date of claim submitted by the member's
chapter.
(Continued on page

5)

terested in starting a chapter
in Parsons soon. Please send
DON'TMiSS....
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Wishing you all Sunshine fhilanthropic-Service
Guidelines. . . .c, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Page 6
and ESALove,
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for that we can hold our heads
high with pride, but there is
still a battle...cancer still
takes the lives of. many
bea'utiful children and so our
dedication and consecration is
still of highest priority as we
must find ways to dig deeper
and to do all we can to bring
this catastrophic monster to
rest.
I am asking and if need be
proudly begging that each
chapter in the state. of Kansas
."
..,..
'
wili
. .not only sponsor one fund
.Jp!'>')I
,,~wJrtcr ofttot 1953 !m~tuteof
ralsmg even t for St. J ud e th IS 'loscpedk:sHOIid,."'j'Gw;f':-S
(,;ro.
.
year but two! That we will. !
give until it hurts and then
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Editor

Garden City, Kansas 67846

Frances Anstaett

I promised at the June
Board Meeting that upon my
return from Memphis, Tenn
that I would sit down and try
and sketch out my trip to St.
Jude Children's Research
Jtospital. Sothis is my story...
I must begin by saying that
upon my entry into St. Jude
Hospital it only' tookapproximately one minute for all
my "supposed" priorities. to
shatter. Walking into the
lobby you see many children
and parents. Many there for
the first time, many coming
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will be $75,0?0~is year ~n~ I
know that Withall of us glVlng
just a little more we can see
our goal a reality. The
urgency is critical as we are
dealing with the battle of life
an~ death...th~r~ is no time to
be Idleand satisfied.
If there were two thoughts
that I could leave with you
before closing that could sum
up mr visit to St. JI,1~it would
be thiS: I have felt first hand
the importance of our ESA to
St. Jude and realized .totally
that our efforts are savmg the
lives of little children and
secondly I have leiirned
,

for more treatment., The

scene is the same for all. The
children are sick and weak
and the parents have a total
look of fright and shock...all
believing that "this can't be
happening to them" but it is
and it couldhappen to anyone
of us. But in the same breath I
must add that among aU the
sickness and pain there is a
real feeling of family and
hope. St. Jude does not appear
to be like any other. hospital
I've been in before as there is
a real sense of kinship t>e..
tween the staf~, doctors
nurses, parents and children.
There is also that assurance of

.

Peggy Ginn ..,

HOLIDAYHARMONY

give again. Our Kansas goal

It's time to be thinking about
the holidays and the many
close friends and relatives
that you'd like to send a
special greeting to this year;
this year's Institute of
Logopedics Holiday Greeting
Card provides that special
message.
Since 1959 the students at the
Institute 'have created the
card as a symbol of the hope,
Ipve and support they receive
from the many people who
have helped the Institute,
including the members of
Epsilon Sigma1\lpha Sorority.
This year's card "Holiday

~ou~these
beautifu!
~ttle
means. To be healthy and ::

kids Just what "priority"

'was designed by

John, a tee!la~er from Lake
Forest, Illm01s, who has
multiple handicaps, including
aprofoundh~ringlossinboth
ears. Be.~o~~
John_came to the
Ins~iliitesUf:years a~o, he had
no mterest m art. HIs mo~e~
says she, used to buy him
coloring books and crayons,
but he refused to USe them.
Now his artwork adorns the
front ?f the Institute's Holiday
Gr~~ng Card;,
So Jom John and the other
stu~ents.!rom the Institute in
saymg, Let the harmony of
the h?~day season fill, your
heart.

'. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...
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ORDERFORM(AlloW2~eeksfordelivery)

.

happy in life, to have a healthy
and happy family is the .'
greatest wealth we could ever '.
know. And I along with all my.

Harmony",

ROX(es)
of25cards26envelopes
at$6.95
each$_.
!,ine(s)goldimprinting
$1.00
perlinePerbox$_
Print name as desired on card

ESA sisters cannot ease up .Postage

and handling 50 per box ($2.00max,) $

until we can give the same . totalEnclosed
$

__..

health and happmess to all our .Send check or money order to:

St.JUde~hil.dren.
.GreetingCard
IfI canbeofanyhelpor if .-InstituteofLogopedics
...~.
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' takes place every day-alLdaYiaisin

'

assistan~e

deciding,

~n a JUl1d

g' "evE!l1tp1e.ase
don't
'c'
rent
each sta mem rj pa
'hesitate
to 'c911tactme. B1ke
and child has th«:hopethat St. rides ir~'~ super way,to raise
Jude may be their answer and m~neyJor St. Jude so how
althoug~ they' c~nn,ot cure ;abo,tit~~~~,~!Sfa.n a,J,1done
ea<:hchild that walks through next sprm~? ~em,e~~J; also.
thew ~oors they do help r,napy ,y:o(idc?':P9t
lJeed to,be loca~d
and Withour help many ma~:,J iri a"l~tge ci!~t!>.~!t0l~
~ radiomore..i-,c"lc
,.'
..~.,'thon.Theyarran
excellent
You know I hav~ heard sourc'e of'fuoney~and;a super
many th~esin the past ofhQ'\V fun project. Headquarte~,hjis ,
muchESA mt!flnsto S1.Jude all the material to sta,rt youi}n
ChiJ!Jre~'s Hospita~ but ,only ,;.your way a~d I w?~ld ~~ very
aft~ belOgthere.~l(i I r~nYhappytoasslSty6u.,
',<
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be
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ret\1I?'~ma?i~g~(1~~'
..Wichita,
. . . .Kan&as
.. . 67219(with
. . . . .your
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,Five
issues
a year,
published in August, October,
January, MarchandJ~ne..
Printed by the Garden City
Telegram, 310N. 7th,'Gflrden
City, Ks, 67846, Entered.as
SecondClassPostagepaid at
Garden City,Ks~7846.
Sta te' Du,es (Including
~ubscription rate)~ $3.00.
Change of address:- Send
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Let's encourage
n:lore
members within our ch~pters
to

give

the

:

OatesTo Remember
.

Educational

'
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prograins.Weneedtolookfor CanterburyInn,Wichita
\~ ",'
;\'1>
hiddeg, talent among our '" ,
r.n~tP}~rs"

,~.gd ,k~ROU~

mig.d,s"~4FebJiUaI:'Y

5, 1984

alert by ,learning and dOingBla~k Angus,GreatBend

new and
,

different

things

. .'.,

'

.'

togetlier. There is s&nlucb We April,'~j"!9Iw..

,

..

postofficeforinNo.3579to~,ev ..rea,lizethe. totaI Impact.we <~ -f senteachchapteran eve~t can learn and we need thiS HotelBroadvlew,Wichita
,">
,,,I:I~er.,. ,Box, 1~, Gat:den,haye
on, thajt. :hO~Plt~l. ~booked form. Please use ,thIS added SURsi)inein ollr.lives,so
KANSASLEADERSHIJ{
'City,,KS671W6.. ~;,
Everyone frorpth~Jamtors, to when your'chapter is plann10g , let's not miss out on'this ex;,;
the nl,lrses,d~tQ..st resear- a fund raisingev~nt for St. citil)gpartofESA',r:,)
",'
SEMINAR'
~

-

chers ?and cli~icians kno~, ,;Jude and please return it to
r~sp,~ct and. love tb~s ,~me as soon as your plans a~e
"
"
siSterhood pf, oUr5. The~,~ set. Remember I heed thiS
Part of ~,fuf.l, an~~':1- ihl1mb}eness,,~n~gratitude. IS ":form as soon as you plan your
joy~ent oftiemg .th~~itor ?fo,,,erwhelmiqg,JThe staff tr~s
event NOTafter your even~is.
th~NeWs' a~ VI~~ IS 80 hard to explain "ourpart",. over.
'.1/'.
}"ec~ivjng,th~ ~a,n~ ~~opal
an(,w1i;.it we~ea.n ~othem,'
Let's start out this new'y~r
nptes,along w~thUi~.~rti~l~ W~gy't\rpes,pemg 1.'1:te~pted "'with a "BANG" by glVlng
submitted for, theupa~r. I. bytears as they.try tos~k:
"TWOFOR ST.JUDE".
Iha,,-~.1J!},acj~
sR.D?-~uy;..,fnendsiAso~e;doctor
said"ESAISthe, SandyO~en .
through thISJ>O:>ltlon.
.
physIcian, the healer, for, Circle ofLifeDlr.
" More cop>,}S I:~elv~. ff>r .withQut,yo~r, support ou,~" RR 1,Argonia, Ks67004
~eachissue that I can pOSsibly handS would be idle". Man~,
.....................
.usebut I save eveI:'Ythin~find. other times during the day we' The best thing to remember
?fryto play "cat~h up'; 10 th!;! 'w~re:r~ferred to as "life about gossip...is to forget it.
"!',

~

..

This year I've got' a super. , Friday, April27, 1984
'"
committee to work with, and
HotelBroadview Wichita ,;
they want to be involved.
' '"
'
'~

t¥IEWS fROMlEV.i.
,.

'following issue if possible. "
Frances Anstaett, Epsllon

,givers, child loy~rs, and ~J;l7.'
tirel~ssdedicated
specH~1

;thep?sition of co-editor to fill
Rutttie term of Bey Shad~y.
~ev Shaddy and her famlly
has movedt? Pars~ns. j..
If you will notice on the
.addres~ label of ~our News
'and Views there.: IS. a code
Qumber.WhennotlfY1Og
~e ~f
a. change
of addres,
miSpelled.na~e, ~~c.use your
~lab~la~d It slmphfles my task
~of
f1Od1Og,
your name on n:lY
roster.

The staff is also very fast to
ointout thatESA is the single
fargest contributor in the
world to their hospital. In the
ast i2 years, we, ESA, have
:tven over 8, ):Dilliondollars
and our support continues to
gr~wand is definitely the vital
link between cancer and its
cur~. There has been much
prpgress throngh the research
and tJ:eatmentat Sf Jude and

Iota-GardenCi~yhasaccepted wbmen''i,

~19
fI>,,tI.j/)A,"'"
,~..;,."
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BABYBEAUTIFUL
,

,

TEAANDtouROFIOL"

S/)...I:veinvolvedtlJe~)¥~'ll,
be'.USI~g
a.program, ~Im~.l~r.
~Q,
the Big SISter.program, that'?
Wl;iS used sev'eral

Educational

October30 1983~'

yecal'S .ago,." ;,

Repor:t

Forms

"

KANSAS
STATE
'

'J,
';;;

"

from ZON~S 1-2-3 can ~e sent

to Pat Brldgfi!S,Imperial Rt,

,

CONVENTION

Garden
City'
67846.
April27-29,I984
",
Educational
Report Forms Hotel Broadview,Wichita,
'
fr~m ZONES 4-5-6can be sent
j'
to Ann JohnsQn,,424 S.W. 27th,
ESA SUNDAY''''
Topeka 666U. ZONES 7-8-9-10,
.
, ~,
11-12 can send their report
forms to me.

"
We are\tery ekcite'd about".'
JCCONV~TION
Gamma Mu, Garden ~ty,
,held their 14thB~by ~eil~~lfu,J this program and are lookidg July 15-22,1984',
contest at the Flline~ County forlvard to being educated Hyatt OrIahdoc
Fair in August-making over 'through you\- Educational Kissimmee, Flotida
"
. Theme-TheworldsofESA
$1;800'to aid the handicapped Report Forms.
If anyone nee,ds a repqrt,
children. The chapte~ gave
bondsto the three top w1Oners. form or has' a question, please
NEW$AND'VIEWS"
$100for 1st place, $75for 2nd contact me.
DEADUNES
.! )"
place and $50to 3rd place. IJ Emily Young
Sta
te
Educa
tiol1al.Djr~ctor
cost 1 penny fo~ea~h vot~ and
DecemPer 15, 1983
the baby bri!1gl~g10the most 10,02Church,
Febl1lai-y IS; 1984

- votes was the w1Oner.

Scott City, Ks 67871
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FER FOEFUM
Fe Fi Foe Fwn
Melva's always on the run
About town all day
Changing strong men into nothing else Dut Fen-men-knees

and~ make plans now to
a.ttend the Leadership
Seminar April 'n, 1984,at the
Broadview Hotel,Wichita, Ks.
It will be held in conjunction
with>theState Conventionand"
we hope to make it the best

Her thunder bird full of wigs and cloths
She is dashing about on the snow
Getting things done a~ lined out
Come this SUnday it's the big blow

,

Trying to enlist every man in town Cora complete turn around
All she is seeking is the Cairest in the whole town
Convincing thern how Cun it will be to change Crom pats to a gown
Channel 3 is the big news in Wichita known as top key
Not as big as these New WOmen o( disguise
That will appear Crom Station 3-they will be the news
For they are changing Crom news men to Fern-men-knees
The snow is still melting and the streets are all clear
On a Wednesday she was still dashing all around
When 10 and behold a snow bank appeared
She couldn't resist it so into it she pIo,!"ed
Two men came out to help dig her out
Unknowing to them that she changes men into Fern-men-knees
WatCh out guys-Melva's on the move she's talking about every year
fe Fi Foe Fwn-watch out guys Melva's on the run
Author Unknown (hopeCully)

Dedicatedto Melva Grubb and
her work on the St. Jude Men's
Beauty Pageant.
~~~~~~~

ATTENTION

Pacific, Mo and Jean Lohner
whQ
is
moving
to
Albuquerque,NM.
In August a luncheon for
MUST BE FORWARDED TO
prospective
members was
RE,AJ:H
THE
STATE
HISTORIAN NOT LATER held at the home of president,
THAN 1 DECEMBER IN Sande Sleister. The guests
ORDER FOR'THEM TO BE (Ann Harms, Lottie Lenagar
and Linda Dohrman) were
YEARBOOKS
JUDGED.
REMEMBER-CHAPTE~
YEARBOOKS

O.P. Epsilon
Rho

treated

to

a menu

of shrimp

'

'-

. ---

(

STRfrV~)
d 0.

an English muffin roll, fresh
spinach
salad
with
strawberries and white grapes
and other goodies.
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.............

Don't flatter yourselfthat

'

We are working ,on some
neW"workshops to be made
avaijable to you and we are
very
open
to
suggestions...what are some
things you would like to see
included in the leadership
seminar? This is VERY important...please let me know
your ideas because it is your
wor~shopand we want it to be
the best ever.
'Make your plans NOW to
a ttend
the Lea,dership
Seminar...! promise to do all I
can to make it educational,
fun; and inviting. SO COME
AND "SHARE THE SUN-,
SHINE OF YOUR ESA
WORLD".
Peggy Ginn
WorkshopCoordinator
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friendshipauthorizes you to

say disagreeable things to
.
your intimates. The nearer
,In June a ~runch w~s gl~e~. yo~co~ipto
relation with_a,
"

leadership seminar is to
motivate -and stim~te, and
train our .leadership for the
jobs ahead. We want to strive
to improve weak a.reas and
increase our "team" spirit by
showing' members that they
are part of a state and intemational team. and that by
working as a team, ESA will
advance in the state and in the
nation. It will be a time to
share new programs and
information and discuss "how
to" and otherwise promote
ESAgoals. It is important that
we develop better communication between S"tate
Council and chapters and
between members and the
International Council and
Headquarters. We also want
to identify what role a leader

GIVe1'\(

'

is to play anq help each
member see how her role is,
significant. Hopetully, we will
give members and officers
something to share in their
chapter
meetings
with
members who do not attend

ever. The, purpoSe of the theSeminar.

St. Jude is her thing even if the weather isn't clear
Ice and snow can't keep her down
Running here and there,knowing the event"is coming near

MUST BE THE SAME AS
EACH MEMBER HAS IN
ORDER TO BI<; JUDGED.
SEND YEARBOOKS TO:
MARIE BURDETT '
911SKYLINE
JUNCTION CITY, KS 66442

REMEMBERWHEN?

SHARETHESUNSHINE
,OFYOURESAWORLD

AmNTION ALLESASISTERS!!!

IRENERAMSEY

PastState

;~

1955-1956
Irene Ramsey became a
charter member of Gamma
Sigma, Wichita in 1949.She
said ESA filled avoid in her
life and she got involvedright
away in its activities. Some of
u.e offices she has served are
chapter president twice,
WichitaCity Councilpresident
and parliamentarian, Kansas
State President 1955-56,and
International
Council
President 1966-67.
Our lovelypast state and Ie
president instituted the first
ESA Sunday, November 13,
1955 and the first state
chaplain was Carol ~teeples of
Zurich. The year Irene was
state president her convention
was at the Wareham Hotel in
Manhattan and the theme (her
theme also) was "Somewhere Over the Rainbowin the Land
ofESA".
After the IC convention in
Albuquerque, NM, Irene
married Ral))h Ramsey on

.,...u'C

~V&~ p.'~l,l

Y;~~.I'c;;.ulUC.t-p en.

"person~',

the~"hotpe" of, D~rothy Wall"
Shirley Campbell, State
Tre~surer,!rom ~~~hattan,
was a guest!-.',,,.," ':;~ ,
A farewell

I;I1~re

necessary-

unpleasant

thin~'

enemies; they are
enoughto tell them. '

Ebelmg' who ,.'Ismovmg

OliverWendeJHolmes
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· (Add{~~stab()v~)'
, .~'i$40.00
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'. Tellthem'ESA
grouprate.

· Tollfree#'1-800-362-2922
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Beta
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conventions. She is active in

various
" ~;Abs()n,ic
organizat'ions, and' is a
member of St."Paul Uiuted
.
MetbodistCburch.''j

" .:
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On September 1 the country i Kansas ESA~ $isters ~are' :..
home of Colletta and Adley proud, 'of' Irene aDd her conJOMson was the
scene of a tinuing services. Sbei'states .
pic nic en J.oye'd
. b m..embers
'.

'

.. .y

.".~

"presiderit,~h~rri Barra~ree
has ch~en Le~the M~.gtcof

..".

her

"ESA is my firSt Jove,.and ;"
anything If,an90t~r~dts
cause is,~y reward".
'" :

*******,********

Washington and WISconsin.

'. ~tudyfac~'ab9utthefo!lo\ying
long-term. patientS and those
states: Ala'ska, 'Afizon~,
'who havef~wJisit~rs'iritbe
Delaware,
Georgia,'M~ine-,N.
S~liriahoSpit3IS..
'<".;~

· :taroHna;
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, Pt'mnsylvani'a,
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Wichita,~ity COlincil~"ZoneV'

~, Qf~psii9D

Sigma

Alpha

'

cordially invites yhu ,to~
_
, Tea honoring the State Officers'
on Sunday;' October 30;-1983.

,

'", _Board Posftion

'!
forSunday
Breakfast

.I.V,

members
attendeCl, the
ceremony and' open hoUse'at
.theHilton. Ralpb,became a
member of Men of ESA,and
always enjoyed the con-'

F9r' phiJa,nthi'oPic'work we
ForoureducatioDaIs.w~wm
wil1 work' Qn smaDgiftS 'for
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.ra lCl~U~ J.Y.l.a~uy u. n~1~.I'Q.J,

Ride, OC!()Qer
29.',1983at 1:30,;~a,ry Damels, .aU' will be
P.M., bemg heldQP t!te qew rI<li~gfor the children at the
playgr~~ ~r~! I~st~tu!e of Institute. Weask your support
Logoped,~~,m}V:I~~lta.>"j,
of 25t per lap, or $2.50for 1<t
' ,~here Will ¥ 8pders askulg laps. Sen~ your~oney; and ventions. '
,
for your support"g~r.':}!ent~w, ~nameof nder ~rnders .toJ.~,ay' Irene bas attended. 29 IC
Joan,;BotJ,I"~,
K.~~Ross;I:;O!een Ross, 610 SW 9th, Plamvdle, conventions and . 31 "state

from his

held JulY~,AA~at~,pte;.stiX
.Tea
Roo~ for m~mbers. Jane.
,

. .JJUJI~, 1,1~.Ji:)i:)
1.J!~ h.pll~i:U,. ,DIKe

does ta<~t, and courtesy
become. Except in cases of
necessity, which are rare,
leave,.;your friend to iearri'

luncheo~was

.

th~
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:. Deadlineto receivereservation:Saturday,Oct.22.
.PleasecallJoy,ifreservationwillnot-arrive
ontime..
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'1 :00 P.M, -Program
2:60 p.r~1;- Tea and Tour

In~titute of Logopedics Chapel
2400 Jardine
\!y!chita; KS
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RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE REPORT
1983KANSAS STATE ESA CONVENTION
DELTA CHI CHAPTER, CALDWELL, KANSAS
Dorotllyand Toto, by a tornado were lifted

We got up at the crack of dawn
to attend breakfast feast.
But; some ov,erdid it the,night before,
And to rise wasqui~~ a feat.

Zone 2 made a bid for '85,
So to Overland Park
~. we will soar.

§he was totally lost, completely confused
Lost in a crowd full of women.
Little did she realize,
She was at ESA State'Conventi!>n.

Thank God for the first assembly
Tiine tonap and recuperate.
But Marilyn did a super job,
She's really A-I, first rate.

At 6 we met in the Crystal Ball Room
For awards presentations agail'.l.
The highlight of the evening was
La'Greta Brown's 50 year phi.

That's where I took her by the hand
To gettlerpacket and name tag.
With fuIl registration, a bonu,sshe got
An ESA can.yas ~ote bag.

Dr. Frank Kleffner and Lynn DeMoss
Praised efforts on ESA's part.
Then they presented to Joan Bourn
A picture that touched all our hearts.

We all watched the Men of ESA
Give a hum,orous installation..
'
And we all agree without a doubt,
Ron deserves a s.tanding ovation. ,

Did you h~t what happened to Verneene
In the elevalor no less!
She asked a man an innocent questio~
It was an embarrassing mess.

Then we were specially entertained
By the IOL Chor~llSerisations.
They sang several super numbers for us,
And we gave them two standing ovations.

Geri Benton became our leader.
We all knew that she would win.
Her theme for the year that the whole state will share
Is to be "Let The Sunshine In."

Pushing the button for her floor
She asked him, "What do you need?"
He answered her, "If Hold you that,
I'm afraid lhat you might hit me!"

Two first place Philanthropic Awards

'WenttoArgonia'sAlphaNu.

At the banquet we feasted together
And the Outstanding Sisters did meet.
Then a while later, we went to the dance
Where the Break-A wayz played the beat.

Then there were the leadership seminars
We didn't know which to attend.
So, we stopped to ask a man of straw
For a bit of a helping hand.

It was then at the Awards Luncheon
By the Cowardly Lion we s~t.
Aw, shucks, I don't have a bit of nerve,
I'm just a big fraidy cat!

A May Baskelleft by sisters unknown
Who d~ you think is suspeCted?

I'm afraid I can't really help you
As I have no brain in me.
I wonder what we will see?

I could never be one outstanding
have no guts to make a speech. .
If only I had some courage,
I'd set some goals to reach.

We att~nded the Sunday worship
And enjoyed the Pettigrew's songs.
The Memorial Service was then conducted
In honor of those who've belonged.

To the Institute of Logopedics
By bus we did depart.
When we saw those smiling faces,
I knew Ild found my heart.

The Diana Award was presented
to Emporia's Ann Sadler..
Then Iota Kappa and Iota Mu
Were recognized 50 year chapters.

The third assembly was called to order
They selected the Outstanding Chapter.

The State Board Meeting, the Officer's Reception
And then the Roadrunners dinner.
It's'plain for anyone to see,
his weekend will be a winner.

A brand new chapter OmegaXi

Up int6Jhe sky of blue."
They landed in akansas town

"

"

At the Wichita Hotel Broadview.

,

But, we couldgo to the Institute!

a

'

Chi Omega of Wichita won overall
for the outstanding job they did do.

~

Was organized in '83.
Pat Stevens and al~o Kay Foster received
TheirPallasAthene~ifthDegree.
-

Zone 5 gave their convention. skit

for NineteenEight-four.

.

,

.

A knock a t the door, running feet on the floor

I awoke,tothe unexpected.

ChiOmegaofWichitawon,

'

,

Their hOurs the deciding factor.
I've got my brain filled with new ideas.
I've gotcouragefor goalsto achieve.
I've got a heart overflowing with love.
What more could we ask to receive? '
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Our President Marilyn Herren
Introduced our IC Rep., Joan Friend. .,
Thena comic ski~gotour attentiqp.

The,second assembly began.
Once you're seated you can'tgetout,
Not even to go to.the can!

With corn cob pipes and whisky jogs,
Miss Hillbilly U.S.A. ~~
The winner.'ofthe contest was,
.Miss Cali{orn-I-A.Next,
.t..

The candidates were prest!nted
1
Nominations were asked from the floor.
.The balloting soon was OVfT.,
the budgets were explore.d.
,.
..:jJ

i

We-h~p~
thatwe'vekeptyourattention.

< "L

So, I'll click my heels thre.e times and say,
Thereis no place like"ESA State Conventi9n.
..'

~~~~~~~~~i~~~.~.~~.~.~~~~
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". SCHOLARSHIPS GRANTS TO ST. JUDE
.

..'

...

','

ALCOHOLISM,'OUENHEIMER'S' DISEASE
~",
.
.
Are YOU a member of the portant work in' the name.<>f on black velvet in a shadow
ESA Foundation? If not, why ESA.We invite you ,t<;>.paf- box with an engraved Iplate
not?" Several of Us from ticipate in the opportUnitythat bearing her name al1ddate of
Kansas attended the Foun- ~uits y?,ubest[ ,
. .'"..
.
it presentation. .(Th~' br?och
dation_ Workshops at IC
1. GIve a memb~rshlp .as a may be removed for wearmg).
convention this ye.ar and they gift. A pers?p d6e~Q!>thav~ to Contributions may begin as
were fantastic-; "\',our ESA ,be al!.F;:SAmember \0 bel,?ng low as $25.00 and continue
FoundatiQn~ is. providing to ..ESAFo~ndation~' 'Maybe -until the total contribution of
scholarships to" desery.ing your h!1sba~a would benefit $1,000 is re~ched. -Chapter~
-studentS, grants to St, .Jude fro!p bel?ngmg to the Foun- ~re ~owstartmg funds for past
Children's Research Hospital, qatlOn,.'DIdyou know that yOU presIdents or Woman of the
Reading Skills through Adapt can deduc't yo.ur travel ~x- Year recipients. DoIOUknow
and so 'much more. We are penses, :."onemght's lodgmg-" someone who should be
working to help research in anq reasonable meals from honored by you, your chapter,
Alcoholism, Olzenheimer's yoUriQcometax, if you attend or your state for what she has
Disease and working with IC convention and attend the done for ESA? Stand out from

.

BloodBankstosee if wecan't Foundation'smeetings?

,;;,

..'

Writt~n by:,
'Cindy Black'
Connie Cipk
Karen Crumbliss
. J oLynne Perry
:~"-j~

£,

-.

.

Fourijatio? this'~year..ii!y~u'
OVERLAND PARK
are entermg the scholarshIp
ZETA EPSILON
contest thisye~r..I musfhaye$,"
"..'
.
your entry forms by Mar~h 1,
We had our planning
1984, but. L will Jake them meeting on May 24 at tl}e
sooner",.ifyou can get them home of Corina Vaughn. Our
ready. Why wait until the last ideas and plans for the coming
minute? The forms are'all.in. 'year 'are so exciting-we can't
your 'president's handbook. wait to get-starte.d!
Askher for them.
In June we to;>kinventory at
Betty Harde won the $500for a department store..:In August
convention expenses, put" we had an "Absent-Tea"
unfortunately, she died ,before:'given
by pQilanthropic
convention, $0 her wish was chairman, Lisa Howard, to
that her htisba!1d ~md raise money for St. Jude; 1'1
daughter come to..Seattle'for pool party at the home Qf
convention, so we were for- Louise Stothard and an intunate to have them join us. home seminar on calligraphy
Come on, Kansas, let me hear at the home of Sharon Foster.
from you. We don't have very We had a -garage Sale and

thecrowd.SetYOURsightson many chapter memberships were busy'" compiling a

get it setup to give in one area
2. !he Dixie PalI?er Lady. becominga Dixie Palm~r lady or individual}neniber~hipsfor mailing list for ,M.A.D.D.
.of the country to be traded for The ESA Foundations Mosl (or a friend) by donatmg the the size of th'estate ofKansas, (Mothers Against Drunk
someoneelse in another area.
Prestigious program. Named . money yourself, over a period 'and Kansas h'as always been Drivers).
If you are an individual for ,the' woman whose ofyears.
.
known for supporting ALL
-=-c,
'. .'"
member, you can send all of dedication and.leadership was
3. ES1- Foundation needs ESA PROGRAJ,YlS.,JVe
can t all be shmmg
'

~

your
instrumental
m the
growtp
YOURsupport.
It only
Charlene
Hansen Counselor..
.'
.b~twe
charitablecontribution!j
organizations,to and
development
of ESA
ha,s $25.00
the first y'ear,
and costs
after Kansas
Foundation
, ex~mples
twmklea litt
e. can at least
through the Foundation and been developed to honor iQ- that the membership is only
OPS!OOPS!CORRECTION! ... .
then they can be deducted dividuals who are interested '$5.00a year, and this gives you
from your income tax in assuring the progress of the a vote at all of the Foundation MISPRINT ON THE CALENDAR IN THE KANSAS CHAPTER
HANDBOOK...
.
paymenkWhether youknowit .ESk Foundation.
Coq,-. meeting!! and remember all
or not, some of our well-kn'o~n,t.tribut~,ons~o~a~edin the na~e contributions, .including dues,
IC CHAPTER DUES ARE $25.00NOT $15.oo!!!
charities ar.e NOT tax- of tlie mdlVldual totaling are tax deductible.

deductible.

$1,900quali!ythe l:\onoreefor

~

We are offering thr~ op- Di x i.e P a Imer
Lad y
portunitieS,to help your ESA recogni'fjon.'and a distinctive
Foundation continue its im- ,Wedgewogd b~ooch mounted

i 0)

Kansaswaspleasedtolearn SEND THESE DUES TO:

that Lynn Fisher of Kingman,
Ks had received one of the five
sch,olarships given by the

CORINNE MILBURN, IC TREASURER'

P.O.Box456. .

Elk Point, S.outhDakota 57025
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NEWS AND VIEWS

()'ct~ber.1983

'

ZoneNews

BRIGHTEN
YOURESASISTERSHORIZON
\

'-

BlCARING'AND
SHARING

If s&ms to us that there is
no better way to express our
sisterhood than by supporting
the Kansas Care & Share
Fund.
This1fu~dhelps a sister with
financial aid when her need is
the'greatest; during her own
illness or that of a family
member; damage to her home
by-fire, flood, tornado, etc;
death .of the main. bread,
whmer;or
any"~sudden
disastt;rin her life.'
'
Vfe have helped two very
worthy sisters already this
year. and the following
'

,

PUBLICITY'S
THE NAME

ESA'S
THEGAME
With a new sorority year
starting, now is the time to
make plans to ~cquaint your
community with the many
ESA. activities you have
scheduled. Let everyone know
what you are doing! The
purpose of. publicity is to
create a positive image of
ESAin the minds of the public.
We want those who live in our
towns to identify-the name of
ESA with the idea of a
'growing, effective and efficient organization. SET
SOME PUBLICITY GOALS
FOR YOURCHAPTER THIS
YEAR. Get acquainted with
the media people in your area.
Give all your events good

ZONE
7

and indi'yiduals; The following

4
ZONE
were . Installed: ZoneS
'Zone chairman
Linda chairman~Joy Pierson; 1st
Bottom' conducted a very Vice-Pres.-Margaret Shook';
informative meeting Sepl 11 2nd
Vice-Pres.-Debbie
at our annual family picnic. Schrock; Rec. Sec:-Gretchen
Salina Alppa Beta #140-$50.00
The picnic was atTuttle Creek Ringhisen; Corresp~ Sec.ClaflinSigma Kappa #4684- Reservoir and the host Betty Rutledge; Treas.~Helen
$~!i.OO,.
chapters
were Delta Stitt; '. ana Auditor-Diane
Wellington Alpha Omicron Omegaand Gamma Lambda.
Daniels.
#3122-$50.00
We were greatly honored.to
Joy's 'theme "Let ESA
We hope that you will show have 5' state officers as our Expand Your Horizons" was
~hat YOU C~
by I?ending guests. They were President carried out in a beautifui
your check payable to' Geri Benton, Joan Bourn, Kay ceremony by state president,
"Kansas Care &Share Fund'" Ross,Kay Foster and Shirley GeriJ~enton.
.
c/o Nan Wilcox, 724 N. Jen". Campbell. They gave inIn ~une a business meeting
nings~ve., Anth?riy,Ks67003." formation about the Tea and was held at Minisa Park. A
Nan Wilcox,Chairman.,
Tour, Bike' Ride, Gifts-in- food-a-rama was held. Each
Jean Beetem and Theresa Kind, and Valentine Shower person brought a covered dish
Bollig,Comm.
for the Institute. Geri Benton and 25 copies of the recipe,
.
reminded us that there will be which were sold for 25~each.
notifiedas. soon as possibie a Diana Award presentatiQn Special guests were Joan
at state convention this.year Friend, IC parliamentarian
after
AprilI. are
some and asked that we be thiOking ~nd the followingmembers of
Here
GUIDELINES
TO HELP
of a local, candidate. Kay the Kansas state board: Geri
WITH.
YOUR
DIANA
Foster urged us to hola extra Benton, Joan Bourn,. Kay
AWARD.......
projectsforSl Jude.
Ross, Verneen Forssberg,
Immediately select your
Our entertainment 'was Kay Foster, Coleen Cape,
ESA Diana
nominating given by Bill Koch, a retired Melva Grubb, Charmaine
committee and chairman professor from K-State. He Nichols, Margaret Shook,
from your chapter mem- sang various cowboyand folk. Nellora
Boyer,
Susan
bership. Begin making plans songs as well as giving us Edgington, Mary. Hill, Fay
for a special award' presen- humorous informative stories Jordan, Joyce Uial, Debbietation to be held the last of the early pione:ers. Our Schrock.
Saturday inJanuary.
enthusiasum bubbled over as
.Margaret Shook, ConBy October 15decide where our voices.joined in with the vention Chairperson stated
to
distribute
Award
lyrics of our state song "Home that the theme for this year's
Nominations forms in your on the Range".
. ~onventionis "Fun In T.he
community. Distribute them,
We in Zone 4 are looking Sun".
~ither in person or, if by mail, forward to another loving and ,Kay Foster" Radiothonmclude a personal letter. learning year in ESA.
. Chairperson, reported that the
(Sample in packet>. Select
upcoming radiothon will be
and obtain three to five
held in February of '84.
.
Z~NE5
The fashionshowcommittee
respected individuals in the
announced that the shoVvwill
On May 9 Zone 5 sisters
community (outside of ESA)
celebrated Founder's Day at be October 3 at the Fourth
to serve asjudges.

Zone 7 chairman Paula
Oehlert held an executive
olanning meeting in August
and announced her theme
;

c~apt~rs have' sent contr~bu~lOns:
WIchita Gamma Epsilon
#1293-$~.00

...........................
.

presiding. A .presentation of
awards was glvento chapters

~

.

Bv November 15.make sure

th~Sh.:'

-

.

,"

"Sunshine and Smiles".
A proposed budget was set
.

and will be presented' at the
Sept. 25 meeting in McPherson. A silent auction is
planned ~or!the.Nov. .m~ting
in Lincoln. Each chapter is to
bring' 4 it~ms and Newton will
host the March 11 meeting for
the installation of officers and
recognition and crowning of
the Outstanding Sister.
All Zone 7 chapters are
encouraged to send news of
their special events and other
projects to Zone 7 Publicity
Co-ordjnator:
Dorotha Trouslot
21~S.E.14th
Newton, Ks 67114

Zone10
Sally Day, Chairman of
Zone 10 held the planning
meeting at her homein June: 8
chapters were represented.
Sally announced that her'
theme will be "Growing
Together in ESA Sunshine",
Themes were presented for
the 83-84 zone meetings as
follows:
"Share
Your
Recipes" in Sept.; "Plants are
For Pretty" in Nov." and
"Cultural Growth" in Jan.
A report was made on the
budget- and ideas were
discussedfor Ways and Means

OF THE PUBLIciTY you do
during the year; I am looking
forward to seeing great
reports from all ,of your
chapters in. the sp,ring.
PLEASE,don't fail to send in
your Public~ty Report Form
by Aprill. .
Nancy B()wman
State Publicity Chl;\irman

.***************
WOMANHUNT

'-':#

--....

:IF

DIANA
(Distinguished
International
Academy'. ()f
Noble, Achievement). has been

established Lto recognize .a
~oman in each community
who has unselfishly giyen of
h~rself to a ,remarkable
,degree in ,some area of service
)Which", b.enefits others... a
woman who exemplifies il'!her
,daily~;life,,the wholesome and
inspiring .,qualities of love,
faith andcourage;
)
DIANA is the first award
given by ESA(to
women
OUTSIDE the sorority. An
ESA memb~r iS,NOT elibible.
DIANA Award packets must
be ordered f!;om ESA In-'
ternational Headquarters, 363.
W. Drake Road, Ft. Collins, Qo
.
'80526.

The Kansas.eState Council
will again honor a DIANA
winner at our state. convention...Send your nominees
to p'attErwin,
",Awards
Chairman, 608 E. 'HamUne,

returned to your com'~ittee,.
By December 1 review
nomination entries and choose
five most outstanding women
,as nominee finalists, Send
letter to the five. (Sample'in
packet).
Obtain
their
photographs for newspaper
pubJicity.
By January
15 an
nomination forms should be
sent to the. state. awards
chairman;

PattErwin

.

DianaAwardStateChm..,
Box73

r--~-'984~Es-A-S;~-~;;

I

';:

:I.

The state DIANA will be the
guest of the State Council at
the state convention activities
honoring her. .The sponsors of
the winning entry will be

,

,;>

J') ',~} > ..}'- ,.,
')Jy,
'>':;).'9'
),'J J ~
~:.~_:::i~,--~.]L~

t.}

.

,.

'..
.,
No: .,

Zone.

'.

! ~ '.

I

",

"

Room:

tWQ double.
.
. .

.. .'
S UIte.
two

reach'lOO%from Kansas!
~o date, I ha~e file~ 1 full

I

' r>'.

".I

desired

.'

:~,

;I

J

.

>:

. .;~

.,

beds
'"l

'h

".

?

,.'

.

:1
.

"

.

.

"

I

$4O.QO
depositreqUl~edfor eath.,

"I

Roo~Resel1{~tion..
M~kecheckspayable.toHotel'Bro~dyj@,w.!,
Send All,
After August 1 to:
.
Hotel Br6aqvi~yv
.Ii;'
A . 'R
C k
..ttn., eserva.lon . ler
400 W. Dougl?ls
Wichita Kansas 672021
'

members )have received I
assistan~e. The total of these
tnree claIms already nears the I
total given from Kansas for I
1

I
I
Let's dIg m!!! Send your I
chapter's
'contribution
I

I

','

,-(.1

'.J'

~:~~:n~~:~~~~l ~~m~~:~~ .

I

,,~

to SIX persons~

..

I

I
II

I

I

~

"

TOD:AY..,"$3
for 1 for the I"i.

Total Enclosed'$'

I,

."

I '.

L.

,il

),

Check'Room(s)
."

"$3 for 1" goal will also be
l)t!cQgnizeo.!Let,'sstrive to'l

'.

r

I

.~

'.

,,'

R00rT1: one<double bed
Room: tWo twin 'beds

'hIghest
total contnbutIOns.
/,:)etweenJune 1 and ~ay 31,
1983.,Allchc,lpters"meetI!lg our

~'

,r

..,~

'.

:,'".'

'

",...

;

I

"

I

'. ",'

. ..

.

19~ Room Pr:lcesNot :A.v.flilable
At Tl;usTlme,..
--------------------------------------,

I
I

«,'1
\

'r

I

will be given at..

DisasterFundChm.

,,'

"

our state conventionin April
t~ the?'3 chapters ~ith. the

MarilynHerren'~c

"'1

.

P,

DISASTER
FUNDUPDATE
I Addr~ss
.
I Boar d PoSItion:

Disaster Fund".

r

~.

Na'h1e'."

***************..:

Recognition

"

'.

"

';

"

(' .

1982-83. Gals, we still have
Box<73,"Garden City, Ks 67846 . appr!>xi~at~ly 8 months to go.

byJanuaryIS;1984. '

1','

HOtelBro~e"'~oWichitarKs.!
:
",Apl:1127,28,Et2!Hh,
1984
':'!
I Chapter Name:
,
""1

i.

..

I

Room,R,esentation
Form.

\

r,'
I

Garden City,Ks67846

.
(Continued from Page 1)
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1R,PHILANTHROPIC-8mVICE
GUIDEUNES,ESAIIh"ERNA110NAL
COUNCIL

~,

1983

DOLLSBECoMEAIDS

The PURPOSE Qf, these philan,thrQpic-service, count Qrgani~~ ,by ESA; i.e. any
IN'INVESTIGATION
OFSEXCRIMES,
An educati6~lprogram
tionately with all the sexual
Guidelines is to. prQvide TOTALHOURSspent raising necessary arrangements ~uch
as radio/TV stati6n, ph6nes, cQncerning~sexual~ abtise 6f 0,1'g a ns
assistance to.the members f6r .funds j. CQunt'TOTAL ~T
and
can
be
dQnated.
f6rmat, recruitingv61unteers, W6men
determining eligibility of, an MONIES,
and
children
manipulated so that children
ESA service pr6ject by (DistributiQnmay be made to. obtaining aucti6n gifts, etc- presented by the police can pointto parts and position
t'elatingto a general idea, and mQre than 6ne philanthrOpic- c6unt all h6Urs,w6rked,c6un( department in Manhattan, Ks tl)e dolls ~6 describ,e wiu!.t
h6W to. count h6Urs and ser,vice prQject6n a per- aU J1l6nies' received, " leSs inspired Gamma Lambda happened to them. The d6nS
centage basis).'(3) If a,Jund- expenses, if any. <'2)If your chapter to. purchase a set 6f can also. be used in coormonies.
GENERALINFORMATION: raising event is specified ..,0.1' chapter performs 6nly a part dolls to'be useditoaid in in- trooms. Investigator' Ann
A. H6urs and m6nies d6nated advertised. as a "benefit" f6r Qfthe w6rk,such,as anSwering terviewing children who are Hoslerexpr~ed
tbat the
by'achapter6r 'an' individual any philanthr6pic-~~rvic,e. ph6nes,c6unt HOURSONLY- victims 6f abuse. The d611s, c6ntributi6n6f theq6lls \YouId
merpber lnust be given in the pr6ject(S), the t6tal NET' DO NOT COUNT THE purchased from an OregQn be a great aid ,when ,~nMUST" BE 'MONEY. "EXCEP!fIQN-If firm, are made ,propor- vestigating sex crimeS.
name 6f EPSILON SIGMA P~OCEEDS
ALPHAINTERNATIONAL.A PONATEDto'~aid prQject(s).
Y6urchapter works on a fundraising project (radiQth6n,
member is t6repo~t her inAFFILLI.A TED
dividual dQnations to' the ESA'
telethon, 'etc.)
that is
chapter for its" recQrds and P}WJECTS- Count HOURS Qrganized' by a fund-raising
AND'MONIES the same as organization, and' an agreed
repQrts.
B. When recording service agy'oth,erservice project.
percentage Qf d6llars IS
credited to. ESA:, CQunt all
wQrk, it.is PQssible to. have A. St. Jude Children's
bQth hQurs"and mQnies on a R~search Hospital-Circle of HOPRS~orked-count Qnlythe
if'greed percentage'
of
I>rQject.~i)
HOURS. are Life
MONIES, less expenses,'if
repres~nted 'by time spent B. ESADisaster F~md
from start to completion"of a C.ESAFoundation
any, The per~.entage'faCtoris
project, including:' planning, D, ESAOutreach Seminars
based Otl.the E~A chapter's
organiza tion, pre para tion, E. ESA DIANA Award responsibilities,' and. is a
nnltual agreemerit between
travel, fund-ra~sing (as ap- Presentation
plicable to philanthropic- F. ESA Outstanding YO!ltli the fund raising organization
and, the ESAchapter(s) prior
service), and final Wrap-up. Award
to' the event. (3) If your
(2) MONIES~arerepresented
chapter organizes and.worksa
by cash donations from the SPECIAL
chapter treasury or by a A. Babysitting: A member, phone/co1Iection,center 'in a
chapter member to. a service may count ,HOURS to' ~ town adjacent to the rad,iO/1'V
project; , 'NET FUNDS earned project when sitting for an station-CountHOURSworkedfrom a ways and means/fund- ESA sister working Qnan ESA' Count NET MONIESreceivea
raising project an~ donated to service prQject. (Do riot cQunt' pn-ough' your phone center Ms. Hosler, investigator for Ute Riley County Police Dept. ,and
members Qfthe LawBoard examine dolls.
a service project(s); value of hours 0.1' mQnies to' a paid only.
,G. ST: JUDE CHILDREN'S ~
~
~
~
~
~
donated go.ods;and mileage. , sitter).
HOSPIT J\LC. DONATED GOODS-value B. Aid to' an ESA sister:" RESEARCH
IT'SMAGICFORST.JUDE
is to be estimated by figuring "Handicapped" as related to.. Circle of Life-'~Fund-raising
chronic
0.1'terminal
illness;"
15% of the' retail value on
f6r St.:Jude, Circle of Life, as FORST.JUDECHILDREN'S
RESEARCH
HOsPITAL
USED items such as clothing extended confinement due to. related ,to ESA Philanthropic,.
pr6ximately.'
$127,000
"PER
and furniture, and full retail accident 0.1'other disaster; or ,Service,reporting, is counted
Through6ut the ages~ th~re DAY to Qperate the"hospital.
to
extreme
financial
set-back.:'
the same.,,as any other ESA
value o~NEWitems.
D. MILEAGEs'on an ESA COUNTHOURSand MONIES' service :project. Count ALL has always been a faa.cmabon These rising operational costs
for magicians. With a sleight are
m itll y met .by
.' h()Urs ,w6rked.
Count NET of the hand, they can instantly donatiQns...d6nations which
service project may be in aid of this sister.
counted at the rate of 18cents,
monies.d,onated.
things. ~ppear ?r we, the WomeD"ofESA, "by
.1;1. BLOODMOBILES
& make
per mile. Count
actual
ti:avel
CLARIFICATION
disappear.
With
their
workjn~
our ';I1lallic"'nave
'..a..:_~
'" I'
_
",'"
1I
A ~
"'
TT~ ,.
...._
.

'

1;';.,

-11

t'

'

~

,

,

~T

.~

& "..."

TC'I

a

tra;eln-;d~-i~p~J;~f~~ a service project, even though;
projec~.(NOTE: This mileage
rate is for ESA service
reporting only and is-not to be
confusedwith the rate allowed
~ IRS.)
E. CIVIC SERVICE includes
proj~ts f<n:.the !;ommunity
such as schoJarShips,library,
museum,
comlllunHy
swimming pool, community
tennis courts, playground
~ij)mep~, J'olupt~,
tqur
guides to local spots of interest, ~.'"'education-rela ted
volunteer,
communUy
cleanup, ESA Outr~ach
Seminars, ESADIANAAward
presentation, 'and ESA Out;!
standing YouthAw~.rd... .
F. iN"INDMDUAJj ;caimot
count her services as a
meD.1berof a parenMeacher,
partmt-scliool, parEmt-child
groUP~s~ificany.:.rel~~
to
her own. cJilldren OF. any
member of her family; nor
w.orltor doi!ationsfor.cburch;
nor political or election poll
actiyjty.
(Ii'rom Phqan~
thropic-Service ,and AwardS
Rules).
G. FUND RAISING/WAYS&:

~AN~

(as .app1icable~t6

philanthropic-service) .,( 1)'
Fun,G-raising/Ways&:Means
projects are money-making
events only. The portion of
that money that is donated for
charitable and civic purposes
represents
PHILANTHROPIC-SERVICE' MONIES. It is the charitable/civic
project that is a PHILANTHROPIC-SERVICE PROJECT. (2) IF" ALL the net
proceeds' (iricome less e~pense) are donated to'

an ESAsister's may differ.
B. HOMEMADE items
dOl1a'tedto a philanthropicservice project(s): Count th~f
time spent making, baking;"
etc.-Count the value of,,:
materials used in the items:~
(It~ms "made tor' resale is a.
part offund-raising).
.
C. Local dances,concerts, etc.
for the benefit of a ptUlan-'
tbropic-service project-Count.
you? time 'preparing for and
. wbi-kingat the'event DONOT
count the. time YOU spent
,dancing or enjoying the event

Count chapter
hours for
sPolllio~ing
the
drive,
registe,ring dOn(Jrs; etc. (2)

turn a prince into a toad."They

ti;~; t6-~~e-"'~i~. -By

can trick the mind and the meetingour sharedgoalofat

They are master least 60% cb~pter par~
.Count,;ESAm~ft1bers'<. blood . eye.
illusionists.
..'
ticipation;,state wide, in fund
d0JJ8tion at $3O.00,perpint. (3)
There
~ren't
any
IllusIonsat
raising
activitieS for the
DO NOT c.ountblood donations
S1. Jude Children's Research hospital, we will meet our
by .ANYONE other than Hospital, but there is a lot of total goat. of $1,250,000.With
ACTIVEESA-MEMBERS.
magic there...a different kind the MA:GIC OF YOV, th~.
I,DONO;FC0UNT: .(1)Hours of
magic...the magic o~~ope. treatment 'and research of
or. monies on a VIA.:project Hope to find ~e cure_for Nueroblastoma win continue
(Z}.Hours'contributedby MAL childhood cancer. Hope that and 'the \'aluable.' "Quality of
&: INACTIVE MEMBERS, the doctors will work their Life" program'af'the hoSpital
VIAS, husbands, chiIdrens or magic1andfind that new drI1g wi11always be. available ,to
friends 'on. ES~ projects. (3) or combination of drugs that chitdrel1'ind; their parentS
Floats,
softball
t~ams, willwipeoutthesehorrendous during . treatment
'for
scouting. hosting council diseases.
..
.cata.strophic
disease.
functions, etc. These are NOT . There is also another
ESA...IT'S MAGICFOn ST.
yourself."
_
" pbiJapU,u:opic evep'!S.. (EX- definition for magic.., My JUDE' because -, we
are
,D. STA.MP BOOKS-Count CEPTION: Youth/Team/Gr'Funk
and
WagnaUs'stat~,
magiCians,'and
ttiere
i$~o
actual cash value of ~ch
oup ev,e.ntsusing and for the "Any agency that works With 'greater magic than the magic
book..
.
benefit
of handicapped wonderfUlresults'.' is magic. of love, and we have always
E. C,QUPONS~
iF Ate~pter
chiJdr.e~/persol)s>'
(4) .so in our own way, ,ESA shared' 'and will continue to
has a means of lISing the , MATCIiING FU;m>S-Count Women..,are' also {Dagicians, share our love and oui"hope
coupons fot: a phiianthropic- ~nly the'amount. yo~r chap}~r for we have the talent to raise with the diildren of'the'world.
service project(s) - Count the donat~~'NOt' the .portIon funds for,a':'magical p~ace". With our special kind of,
tini,e-~
clippjng. and sor- someoneeI$~glves.." .
St.~uQ.e CIiiJ~en's R~~rcb
magic, thecilres of tOmorrow
ting cOupOns;'cOunt the fac~ revised2/8V;:: '. .
Hospital.
A
"magical
place"
may'befourid'TODA
Y! .,
value (cents Qff)as.stated on
that s~res its research and Sandra Crosier
A
SPOONFUL
OF
SUGAR
the' coupons,t'(Other' values
treatment. ,cthroughoqt the,". IC:Chairman'
stated on the coupon apply to
Pr01ect
.Enthusiasm
world. It will soon cost a~ Circle of Life . ~. ,_.,
the.storeowner/retailer' and chairman; LoUise:'~tothard,
~~~~.~~~~~ . . .
}
.
others. Caution Js urged presente9 the idea to have
against fraudulent use of each member wear their 'ESA
AriErrnON84CONVENTlO,i
(JOERS'. ~
agencies>. .
"'
T-shirt totbe first. meeting.
-F. NATIONAL DRIVES, There will be a'J~rge sugar
Your 84 Sunshine Con- of the hotel and that. we will be
RAQIOTHONS/TELETHONS, bowl and an over-sized spoon. vention Committee is busily in foqnany ~n.eye opener. We
ETC. (1) If the event is totally ("A Spoonfulof Sugar:' is the working on your state con- will keep you posted' in up.
organized,.by ESA; Le. any theme of president, 'Marilyn vention for next year with coming iSsueS of the News' &:
neCessary arrangements such Patterson) and everyone who hopes of a great time for all. Views.'Wealso hope to let you
as radio/TV station, phones, has an ESAr~smrt on anytinie Please remember to send your know at the Octo~r 'State
format, recruiting volunteers, throughout the year or has a hotelreservation along with a ~oard meeting ~e room rates
obtaining auction gifts, etc.- super idea or does something $40.00deposit per room. The that will' be charged at concount all hours worked-count beyond the call of duty gets to reservations will be made vent~\.m.We ar~ looking forall monies received, less take the over-sized spoon and directly with the Broadviewas ward to our "Fun in the Sun"
expenses, if any.
fill it full of sugar and put it we are NOThaving an on site with all of our ,ESA Sisters
F. NATIONAL DRIVES, into the sugar bowl.The object committee this year. The next year at state'convention.
RADIOTHONS/TELETHONS, is to see how full we can get 'Broadview tells us that they Margaret Shook
Chairman;., f"'.. "J
ETC. (1) lithe event is totally the sugar bowl.'
. ~re bu~ywitQtbeir r~no~ation "Convention
',.
.
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CLOSET
LEANING
TIME
.. C,.,'..
".~

MAGIC-IS HAPPENING

t

I have -d~cided'that God
planned the seaso~ just right
Every six montbs he brings us
Spril!g and Falt'Twice a year
we are given the opportunity
to clean out and start anew.
Once again the fall season
has arrived and Godhas given
us a tIme to clean out. I.always
love fall. It's not too hot or too
cold. I-can open up the house
to fresh air and once again
thinkoffall housecleaning. .
When we speak of fall
housecleaning, it brings' to
mind the rooms in our homes,
or perhaps that "certain
closet':"Agreed" that's agood
place to start, and most
everyone has one of "those
closets".
.'
..

God~jsgiVingyou a chance
to clean your closet. 1'0 give
the best that you are to those
around you. To create a
p()sitiveoutlook on_tomorx;ow,
and to live today to the fullest.
With fall harvest time here,
take the time to reap ~ gQod
crop of experiences in life.
Guaranteed to carry you
through till spring.
I would like to take this
means of thanking those who
have taken the time to arop
me a, card or give me a call.
Hearing from YOUis the .only
way I can let our sisters
across the state know that our
thoughts are with them. Some
of my correspondence has
gone throug~ other cha~ne~s

But, there. IS. "the mos,t
important. closet" ~nall of us.
Th? closet of our "mne~ self".
ThIS fan; I hope you wIll look
into that closet and discard all
those
unwanted
artiCles.
Those that caus~ frustration
within yourself, disharmony

before. r~chmg {De. ThIS IS
t\n~ s.~\o\e
fine, but' it sometimes make
lC ot s\\\o \.~e\\\: SO
my acknowledgement come <r\\e ~~G tt1\ \.o~c\\ o.O\n~
several months late. It would
uc\\ ~ ~s. e en)o'i
speed things up if I could hear
S\.\\\t\~s ~
from you first, because I dQ.
1t\uc\\,
try to send a card as soon as I.,
.
hear.
~
~
~

in.y()urc~apfer,and the loss of In God'.sLove,
fnendshlps, to name a few;
NolaVIce
State Chaplain
.
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TEAM NAMES

1-4-7
2-5-3
8-9-11
6-10:12

~

. Members

and husbands

-

wa"S the

Marie Goodricfi, i194 Wayne, Topeka 66604.
Marilyn PattersQn, 12684W.116',Overland Park 666210
Shirley Hendrex, 601Section Line, Plainville 67663
Nadeen Ingle, RR 2, Box 85, Caldwe1l67022

ds

'.'

thought

TEAM CAPTAINS

.Big Eyed Wohders
Ribittiers
Giant Green Leapers
Anti Croakers

met.

at the home of Or.ville and
Jean Ekber g for what they

Q,-"

P

ZONES

-.,

$"""1:111
Ilft:jtlP

.

I was so proud and thrilled Keep.up the goodwork!
when I read my Jonquil and . Every, chapter president
found- 24. "ESA First should have received my
Magicians'" from Kansas. I chapter mailing telling you
was equally proud to find what team you are on and
"Kansas" represented 34~.your team captain's name for
times with sister's names, a the frog 'leaping contest.
new chapter, pictures' and Please report your new
HelpiiigHands (even if it did pledges names to your team
say "Kansas City, Mo.twice). captains. I have started
ESA sisters, we are making cutting out frogs and they
MAGIC happen in' Kansas. need names.

Manhattan
ZetaPhi

.. '. ..'

OF

I
f,,-f

.
We have several chapters III
the procesS' of .forming new
chap~ers and WIth the ~75.00
one time pledge fee-~ow ISthe
perfect time, Call on your
membership committee with
your questions, needed forms
~
~
~

t
t
~

annual

or magical support, we ,are
.here to help in anywar that w~
can. Look for us wearmgbla~k
hats at the Tea and Tour In
October.
Marilynpatterson
Membership Director
~
~
4

RSADDRESS
NEW ESAHEADDUARTE

.t .
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.
ESAINTERNATIONALHEADQUARTERS
nter
DralCeOffJce ce

.

363Wes.tDrakeRqad
Ft. CollIns,Colorad080526
.
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CarlaKeenerand Lonnie
switnming
party.HoweverfI'8 8 8 8 8 8 · · · · 8 8 . . . . . . . 88 8 8 8 8
Livengood
weremarried
July JeanCardinell,
IotaKappa-MaryBurnham,
GenBobzie~,
·
FORSALE
23...C,ar),ais the~daughter .of
John' ,and Shirley ¥eener.
Shirley ,isa 'lI}emberof Sigma
Nu, S~~nta..

Wichita, spent some time in
Wesley Hospita1.' She was.
'seriously ill, but has since
improved.
'

·

Jean Ekberg and MarIe
Burdett had other ~lans for ..
the group. The,sUrpnse came
when everyonewa~ ~alled.out.

:

ofthepoolto participate~n'a .'
Welcome,
was tile word for ShirleyKeener,S.iglX!-a
N?, treasure hunt,_des~gn~d.
to .
.

'.

..

.

.

~mber Richelle born June 17 Satanta was hospitalIzed m

lead the members to the fmal 8

to 'Karen

dest~nation atM,ilford

and'JohnJ

Lutz.

~I'en is.a ;"eml?efof E<~iloI.1

August.

___ _ The fou~ea~'

Lak~. 8

'found' ci~~ !

I::'

SURPLUSESAT0TI: BAGS
-

.

(From1983Convention):
EACH .INCLUDES POSTAGE
SOLDONFIRSTCOME.ElRSTSERVE
BASIS

$500
.

-
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-.-:., .::.::;;:, 0:. .-:---, ,. -Satanta, had (jral surgery,in Robbins ice cream storE;; a
pawn shop, the>Emergency
August.
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Room of the loeaI hospital and
Debbie-CopPedge,
Sigma Nu,
,,8
N(jrma Francis, Sigma Nu, the duck pond. The winning .NAME
Sa,tanta, lost he~ fath~r Bayne
last
team,
'
comprised.of'
.our
Satanta,. had surgery
F,oster in Augu!!t. '
spring and has had a slow president Jeaii Ann.Car-r;igafi
"..'
and husband John .and Maria
Ayis J3rown,' ,Eta Beta, ~,recovery"
'1.
,'-. ~ ZIP
·
and ;Ron'Dokken,.ieceiVed a ·. CITY!
(" - '
Libepil,Josther Ijtotl)er, Mrs.
Kirk 'Pence, sonol Gloria watermelon for being'the first
Earl~llil:Jjq Aug\!St.
$5 each' ,.
Pence, SigmaNa.Sataiita: had to arrive, at theedestination. :NUMBERDESIRED'
.-::.
'",<
They' graciously' shared ~their
""
C'
'
~da $traight" m.em~r
of surgery in August.
, TOTAL ENCLOSED
..,
H..
winmilg waterIi,lelon'with the
,Delta, ,Gamma.,Johnson,
passep .,awayA.,ugust 2. Sh.e Karen Anthony's husband other members. After a pot
,. :"
. .:.::..f.
.,,:,
:'.. '.~f'!'_'
"
,~'
"
,~.""~
Steve was'seriously injured in luck-dinner, the rest(jf the 8(
Jea;v,es: 8'''9aQghter,.Nyla
J..'A
PERFECTGIF;','DFOR.NEW
PIJi:DGESO~
Y9VR
SE~RE'C
.Collins.F;psiJ9P,.10ta, Garden' 'a' truck.' accident and is evening was spent enjoying a
to: Nan Wilcox, 724N.
0'.
hospitalized i~Wichita.,Karen moonlight' cruise and swim. lISTER! "Jgend
City,
~."','.. ; '.".
.,'"
, .
is''''a member 'of a Pratt ming.
.
." , Jemiirigs ~Ave., Anthony; Ks
~ .
"''''-. .}~
l~ ''}! 't\!'
~, ;..:
'.'~_'
",; .
.67003;~w
,': ',: ~. ,,:'
. ": . -. ..
' '
,Jtenea,' Runi~~;.J ohn.s()J~, chapter.?
~-;:. '
Sigma Tau, Wichita" Jost bel'
mQther in'March.' "
. You really know howto/list.en
Robin Day,daughter
of ,Kay
if all you' ~ver bear' ab~uf ,;,
Dee" Meall, Beta "Xi, Min. Day, SigmaNu, Sa~nta, was
"NOKIDDlNt?
",<'
Yep,~'you"hean:t' us right;' sis!'We'J'e
neapolis, lOsther mOtberEva hospitalized iti'1\ugust."
peopleisg~.
.. ~. -.
,:;I,'
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LouLe~zurein.J'~e,

"
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Sus&;' ,:EQgfng.ton,,:'Wkt,ita,
recently lost'bAr. mother~in;

law.

.,"<L'"

surgerymSept..
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,. I'dliketobea,voIQnt~er,'
,.. And do 'what I can do

,..

CAMPBELL LABELS
,I
.
. -i

REWARD
. .; ,.

',,'
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.

,

"

,.. T(j l1e!p~h~,childr~n 9f ~e.earth

,.. AndteachthemwhatistrUe;

)4-

'..

,..

"

~
1"~live their Ifv~s in l.o'ye'
,.., And love as,}Ve,a}Jmust. c.

,.. They.~ill give and give again
,. To gain each,others trust. ,
. .'
,.
""
.;. FREE SCHOOL,EQUIP.,.
'.'
,
MI}NT FOR T,HEINSTITUTE,. We si:louldworkan,cl:liv.e,~s such
OF LOGOPEDIC:g
,. So ~veryone will see: .~.
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"'qodgaveusall,~wilJtothrive
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ELLISALPHA"RHO
'd
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"

WANT'ED'"
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AJld ge ',\'hatwe m~~! be

~ JeriMace,Alpha~ho '
NebraskaCity, Nebraska

.'_ oj;

;:5.7"""1f'"

"A steak. fry for members
and, husband was,; just one of
the things that kept meIqbers
so ,busy during, the "summer,
We spons()red"theparade
for.
the Ellis ,Junior Free Fair,
with
the.. registration
. .
.
, . and
Immg Up of. 100 entries. A

lovely

,ribbon

cutting

ceremonJ'.. . was h e ld a t th e'
shelteJ:house 'in the ,park,
Alpha Rho, ..had, contributed
money toward .the building of
the' shelterhouse. kookies and
,homemade ice ,cream were
served to.those attending'. All
members .served the .Rotary
Club in July,
Elh:eida
[Spaugh
a~Q
Dor0thy" Bray,~tte~ded
the
state board meeting in To~ka
in June,

...

having'~
TENTH ANNUAL STATE
CONVE:NTION,Apri.lI1,18, 19, 19S3in
HayS; 'Corivention' heapquai.'ten will be
the Lamer Hotel! :Come early for ,the
MiXer Pal1Y:and meet your sisten;-y~'n
h~ve fUJ\galore! S,atlq'day;.morningwili
be theworkshops..Bet'you'can take home
some ideas fol,"YOI,Ifchapter ,and thI!,n
Saturday noon we,~tart off with a lUllc,i!eon and then the; first general
assembly~this is only the beginning or "

REME,MBER,a
p~is beinggivenW
thecli!i!!te~
wi~ thelargeSt
~rcen~ge
of'representahon
at convention,'
Each
memberattendi,!g,fromyourchapter.
~ will
increase the'percentllge,,Sorlj' but
this does not include chapters in Zone 8.

, ; '"
H~~;t ~%%%%Will Y~~r'Cha~te:
HAVE YOU .SENT iN YOUR'REGlSTRATIONf'
IF NOT, DO SONOW

,.'

'.

.

RE,GI&tRATIONFE.~ ~7,OO
Have you sent. in,your contribution for
our STATE PROJECT, THE IN.
STITUTE OF LOGOPEDICS? Please do
so before convention:

'.

-

'

,\

~.

The ab'o~e are excerpts taken f~emaJ:l
April, .1953 News but not Views tliat was
submitted by Ethel Mae Moody o(Dodge
City,

'
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Our first meeting pf fall was
held in the home of Geri
Benton.
Marge
King
presented a travelogue of the
countries she visited''.. this
ummer-England, Holland
witzerland, Germany, Italy
a'qd France. Joyce Dialconducted
a
transfer
ceremony for ou~ newest
sister, ,Debbie Schrock. We
feel very fortunate to have
Debbie. .
Chi Omega is printing a
Someplace Special;'? Was Board meeting arid the Tea . cookbook with all proceeds
going to the Institute. The
presented by Warren Taylor and Tour at the Institute.
fromtheradiostationKFLA- .. .,. . . . . . .. . . book is full of delicious C.O.
sister's re<;ipesand is selling
KULLat the Mar~hmeeting.'
.
for $7.00.Contact a ChiOmega
The March social was -a
,Andover
BetaBeta
sisterforyourbook. ,
birthday party for all memOur chapter has been asked
bers. Each person brought a
Joan Bourn was our special
to
take charge of the Institute
$5 gift to be exchanged. A gue~t in Feb.. and ~he
bulletin board was displayed presented the InstallatIon of LogopedicsChristmas car~
with pictures of members c~remonyfor our M~nofESA. project for the fifth conwhen they were children and DIane ~towell receIved her 5 secutive year. Philanthropic
everyone
guessed' their year ~m and "Bev Barnha.rt chaiqnan, Joyce Dial, along
ideqtity..
andR.Ita Baker received 10 with the rest of the chapter~is
Seven members attended year pIns. A 1st degree Pallas already packagingthe cards.
In Aug.Kay Foster hosted a
th,econvention. Judy Muench, Athene went to Carol Bonh~~
scholarship chairman an- and 2nddegrees to Joyce KlCe champagne brunch to ennounc~,dthat 8 girls received and Sandy Keener.. Lani tertain 7 I'~hees ~longwith 17
$500each from Alpha Omega' Young ~as ~rowned ?ur< members.
at the Senior Awards",Outstanding, SIster havmg
Assembly.'These girls will .eatne~' that di;tinction for 2:
CildwellDeltaChi
also be honored'May 26 aLour years m a row..
Scholarship Salad Supper.
W~rk. prpJects at: the
We welcomed,the following
The new officers installed CohseUl11'
educatIonal
pledges in' a ceremony conwere as follows: President. program
on . floral
ducted by Barbara Shaffer:
Judy H Muench'~ 1st' Vic~' arrangements, a "Touch of Mary Overall, Veda Struble,
President Debb'ie Nolte' 2nd I~ly" #social and a zone Arlene Terrell and Dru
,vice p~esident, .shirley
meeting filled'many hours in Teders. ,The installation of
Suppes; Secretary, Lynda' 'March.
.
new officers was conducted by
Browning;
,-Trea,surer,
Happy 6~ BIr~day was Clara Ginn'for the following:
De and I'a
Eitel
a n dcelebrated
m AprIl. A bag- Pres., 'Janet Boyer; ViceEducational Director Peg stuffing/wine & cheese party pres., .:{oLynnePerry; Rec.
Kennedy;
"
qt.eated the setting to stuff all Sec., Vicki Burdett; Corresp.
ttie convention goody bags,
Sec., Cindy Black; Treas.,
"lon
rI'hankyo~
Marilyn fQrasking Janet Snowden; Educational
Wichita
C
hi
E
psi
.
..
us to do thIS.
We began our summer-by, i TWelveof our members Dir., Peggy Ginn; and
Nadeen
sponsoring
"~e Tour De attended convention and we Par;liaml?1tarian,
going great! Eight prospective'mem~ers were present at
the model meeting in Sept. at.
the home"of Cris Riebel. As
Scott City. ~pha Omega educational director,Cris has
We entertained
our
chosen for. her theme "Shine
husbands at the Feb. ~ocial. . on Others with a Better You".
Our Zone 11chairman, Nancy
Busy plans are underWay
Bow~9-n ~nd her h~band,
for October. Chapter memwere. specIal guests for tpe bel's will participate iq the
even~ng. A belly dancer en- Zone 5 Fashion Show;Part II
ter~med us before we started of the Bombay Bicycle Race to
playmg games.
benefit Rainbows United the
- Bike.Ride,Fall Shower,State
"Western
Kans~s

ChapterNews

.
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B'ashor. ~The educational
seminar for Kansas. and
Missouri chapters of ESA
focused
on sharpening
leadership abilities, communica tionskills,
and
problem solving.
Another noteworthy happening for our group: in the
last sorority year; 5 of out 12
members were blessed with a
new baby! We've now added 3
boys and 2 girls to our caring,
sharing ESAfriendships!

,-'"YOc.toti'er.,

1,9.8.3:"\ '~.. "i,.

LiberalEta Beta

We met in S~pt.at the
Nancy Bowman home for our
semi-imnual gar,age sa]e.
During the sale a Bon Voyage
Tea was, held to kick off for
rush. Our rush theme.this year
is "Ticket to the ESAWorldof
Friendship", following our
educational theme of studying
all'the countries that have
EsA chapters. An impressive
table filled with home-baked
coffee cakes and fresh fruits
repre~enting various parts of
VVICHITA
IOTAKAPPA the.United
States were served
The followingappeared in a to 7 members and 1 guest by
newsletter
the Arthritis Sue Ebbesson "and Nancy
Bowman. 'i'
Foundation
published
"Mexico" was the program
recently.
"Fh>rence
Nightipgale, present~d at the first business
Joan .of Arc, and Betsy Ross meeting in thEL-home of
all rolled up into a group of Margare,tWessler.
ladies that belong to the Iota
Kappa.chapter
of ESA
Emporia
lu Omega
sorority.They possess all the above
In May new officers were
qualities atld when we put out institlled as follows: Diana
an S.O.S. for help to count, ~Reisbig-Pres., Susan Iwertcollate and box the literally Vice-Pres., Candace Runklethousands of leaflets~ en, Sec., Mary Muller-Treas., and
velopes, kits and .other Donna Boesker-Educational
materials for the, V~ct()ry Director. Linda Anderson
March Campaigns they came. presented a pledge award to
And'they worked, and they Sandra Brooks; IsbPearl and
worked and ..they worked, Jewel Pin awards to Jani~e
worked: work~\l. Now t~o Swim and Candace Runkle
weeks later, they are stIll and the 1st degree Pan~s
giving numerous hours to get . Athene to Mary Mi.lllei''1and
us through these ,heavy Wc.0rk Donna Boesker. A scrapbook
loads.'.
was presented to outgoing
Not only are these ladies president DonnaBoesker.
dedicated and hard workers,
A Father's Day train ride
they are congenil;!;l
and fun to was sponsored by Nu Omega
be around. We wou.ldn't.trade providing dads with a free
them for all the tea m Chma.
train ride on the miniature
By name .they are: Lelene train. at Soden's Grove Park:"
Moore" Allene Wood, Jewel Concessionswere also served
Stanfield, Anna Mae Pen- and proceeds will be used~f~r
,
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our IlrSt annual

benefit Jjicycle tour ,on June
18. KKRD radio and Bombay
Bicycle Clubwere co-sponsors
for the, event. Bikers rode up
to 40 ,miles for pledges to
benefit RaiiibowsUnited, Inc.,
a preschool for handicapped
children. The route began in
Sims park where special
guests Dr. Bill Goodwin,
Director of Rainbows, Atty.
Gen.' Bob Stephen, Steve
Ducey of PM Maggzine, Greg
Bolerjack and Kim Sh~rwood
of KSN news, KK!tD personalities Barry pasey, Jack
,Oliver, Cliff Brothers, Mike
Miller and" BilL. Miller of
KAKZ, Miss Wi~inta' Nancy
Cobb"and M:i~s'.KanSas, Lisa
B'erwick compefed 1n a
stationary bike )'ace and the
Davids.tricycle r~ce. Dropsey
theClowil was on ltan1Ltolead
'th~cchildren's whe~i'~rade.
Volunfeer,s fro!D 'Crest
Emergency monitgred" the
entiI:~,40 'mile' route. A ,new
bicycie will!beawarded:lo the
participant with the largest
donation in pledges. '
On July 23we will ea~h find
out whols been sending all
those anohymotJS:cards and
surprises when~,secretsisters
are revealed 'at .the birthday
celebration. The party will be
held" at the home of Kathy
Warren and members will
bring their favorite cUlinary
creations,<, gifts and, 'early
morning appetites for a
breakfast.
'''Shine on Others" is our
theme for thEi,year and our
rush campaign, tl)emed ",Let
Sisterhoo<fShiheon OtherS~'is

b........
were. so nappy'tO nav~ our
An awards ceremony was
adopted daughter from the
IOL, Joan Gar~er, attend the conducted by Connie Cinkand
luncheon. Peggy Ginn's JoLynne Perry. Personalized,
memorial service was a humorousllwards were given
beautiful way to start the last to members whO' attended
day' of' convention. After state cDnvention'plus ,many
convention at our installation others for perfect attendance,
dinner*Paula
Leatherman Guardian of the Bahner and
received,her 3rd degree and 5 serviCeawards.
JoLynne Perry; DruTeders,
year pinS, went to ArtIy Ponte
Janet Boyer and Veda Struble
and CarolBonham.
perfDrmed their skit which
,.~
they wrote and presented 'at
the state,cDnvention.
,Wichita Chi 'Omega
The chapter has purchased
1Presid,e,nt
Gretchen
and installed a'family reunion
;Ringh,isen.called a" planning style grill and redwoDd sermeeting May 31so ChiOmega vingtable at the CaldwellCity
could get offto'a good start on Park.
the neyv year. The meeting
was h~ld in the ,home of Pam
ALPHAPI
2\verSand started with a salad MANHATrAN
supper.
We began our, 1983-84year
We"ve spent. several
evenings during the month of with a wine and cheese rush
JUD«;!
c,poducting,a telephone party iI),Aug. at.tl;1ehome Df
pledg~ campaign for the Lindy k~ith':'Alk12,members
MarcH of Dimes ,and are and 9 guests Were present to
pleased with the donations enjoy the evening, President
spoke
cdming in to", fight birth Debbie Hargrave
defects.
briefly and had each member
Chi Omega girls are introduce herself and describe
showing an interest in all her rDle in ESA, A ,presenlevels of sorority this year. We tatiDn Df thei1982-83 scrapbook
had five attehding the state was made to past president
board meeting in Topeka; six Jan CarlsDn. Members and
sampled
hors
,attended the Zone 5 meeting gu'ests
June 20 and two\()f our d'oeuVresas wellas appetizer,
members went to Seattle for 'dinner, and after dinner
wines.
IC conventionin JUly,
Five Alpha Pi 83-84Dfficers
'June 8, 1983, our state
president; Geri Benton turned' attended the one day ESA
40.So,Wesurprisedcher with"a leadership Training Seminar
come'as you,a:rebreakfast--at held August27in Kansas City,
her house--at 7:30 in the MD. Making the trip were
Lindy
moriting. Of course, Geri was Debbie Hargrave,
the"only one who came as she Faith, Donis~ Peterson,
was!
CarDlyn', Scott and, Jani'e
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PUUQ1UUI.

VI-'J.\;-}l1.

VJccG:t.

LDve"Jean Cardinel"and Kay
"The Farm':' a fDster-care
Williams."
hDme.was the ~etting for Dur
Rush started with a picnic in soci~~ for membe!s- and'
August at the Pheasant R~n familIes.
"

Apart.

',' Club

husbands,

HDuse,

friends,

for

~

~,

TAKETIME

and two

rushees-Cathy Nelson and

.

'

~
"

"

September I!s a: time ",of
Atth~ first busmess meetmg transition, Df ~epartures and
in the'- hDme. Df Bonnie arriVflls,goDd-qyesaIJ.dhellO's.
Buechels all members told Df The lifeguard snaps tlte lock
SDmehappy e}{periencetl)at on the fence around the
happened to them dl}ring tre swimming' pool, nDWdrained
summer DX;.Df
something"nice - ami lonely, and tQrns, his
that had.beendonef~r,thein.
thoughts toward his fraterAll members ,are busy nity's rush week. The sixbelping at the Art,priUs year-old takes one last IDDkat
FDundatiDn fDr our chapter her mDther in the statiDn
philanthrDpicproject.
wagon before sh~pushes Dpen
Judy Burger.
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Wichita
Sigma
Tau
Joyce Marrs, past state
presi,dent,
presented
a
memorable installation of
Dfficers in May,
'
A male eXDticdancer was an
interesting
feature at Dur
,birthday breakfast
in the
hDme Df Claudine VanDyke.
(What a way to'start the day)
A big rush is planned for
mid-summer;
a vidio,game
plaY-Dffis planned for August'
6 at the Wichita Mall and we
will have Dur cDncessiDn stand
,at the Kansas State F.air. HDpe
to see YDutherl'
~~~
'

Lpst!
Between sunrise and sunset
1 golden hour set with 60
diamDnd minutes.
No reward'isDffered for
they ate gone fDrever!

.

thedDDr
to'thefirstgradeand
theworld.AtairpDrts,parents

gazeafter,sonsan'ddaughtt1rs_
leaving (Drcollegeand wonder
where the years have gDne.
The days grow/shorter, ,but
heat still lashes the <land.
Thistles grow purple alDngthe
roadside, and milkweed pDds
begin to' burst 'and float.their
feathered see.dupon'U~~wirid.
The light is nDt'the sl;mting
light Dffall, though birds'begin
short, restless flights and
mornings turn CDDI.
Still, there
is something in the evenJng
air,sDmething
abDut the
browning fields tired of heat
'but nDt yet ready for frost,
something abDut.the brightnessDf themDDnlight,the haze
Dfevening, 'soD,)ethingthat
says not yet--notquite yet.
.'P.lay for a while, enjoy the
sun, the warmth, the green.
But keep an eye on.time..Time
, 'pass,ing

, by.

'Balanced,

measured, ~erciless time,

